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Arrival and Departure of ilaB.
B. & 31. BATLKO AD TI3TE.

Close. Arrive
E.a i SU Joe, going south.

dally . k n in liOO m
K- - a t St. Jot going north.

jaiy. 2:-t- p m p m
?:ebrukft Railway. Dally 7:45 ft m 6:15 p in
falls City. Dally, via. rferuaha,

AspinwaUandSt.Ieroin 6:i5 a m 00 p m
Beatrice, dally, via. Sheridan

and Teconub C:5 6fl0 p m
TWnmeh. y. Tla.
T.,.nn r:ira l!nft. CUftan.
Howard and Grant & a ra &00 p m

Pebing, Semi-weekl- y, via Sher- -
man and Bratton &5 a m too p m

Ternmsea mall, bv London Ac, leaves Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satardays.

Teblng. leave Slondays and Pridays, arriving
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Brownville Bum Line to Phelps.

Iave BrowirslH 9 a. m.. and 3 p. m.
Arrive at Brown ville ltao p. m., and 620 p. m.

J C BOUSFIKLD. Superintendent.

Dally-- Stage Lint South.
From BrowBvUleto Arago. Falls City and Tlnlo

via jTemaba CKv. AspWiwall and St. Derotn. con-Becti- ag

wtta conveyances to all other points.
Leaves Browaville dally at 3) o'clock a. m.
Arrives at Brownville Go' ctocfc p. m.

J.C HAP.LZSS. Proprietor.

Xcbratka Railway.
tt.v-- p ARRIVEua.q I Browaville 1 : & p ra

:4&ra Pers 6:lpm
m ar Nebraska City 4J0pm

KfcWle .11:40pm2apra Lincoln
3:3 p m --11:15pm
4-- prn Sward.
7:lpm . --Yort 7:0) am

"WH. IRVING . Sup't.

THURSDAY, JANUARYS, 1S79.

--Tea, Coffee and Sugar. S. & C.

- Choice brands of flour at Gates'.

Milburn wagon is superseding
4ill others.

Mrs. White is closing out her
cloaks at cost.

12 bnshels corn for The Adve-
rtiser one year.

Eating apples, fresh and nice, by
T. Li. Jones.

Gold Coin in the boss stove.
Tiios. Richards.

Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil
cans, cheap at T. Ii. Jones'.

Just received, a nice line of holi
day goods at Mrs. White's.

Dry, canned and green fruit. S. &. C.

Everything in the grocery line
cheap at T. L. Jones'.

Axes, nails and forkB. S. & C.

That shooting match didn't come
off Christmas. Too cold.

Chairs, tables and bedsteads. S. & C.

The Adverriser wishes a hap- -

py New Year to all.

Mrs. White will sell Millinery
good- - at greatly reduced prices for the
next 30 days.

'LtnUrns, saddles, jkiaturea. S. fc C.

Young people get married and buy
one of those cheap stoves at the Reg-
ulator. Thos. Richards.

If you want something nice, get
one of those cologne sets at T. L.
Jones'.

Axe handles, brooms and rope 3. & C

I will sell the best Pianos and
Organs for less money than ever offer-
ed before in this section of country.

J. R. Dye,
Brownville.

Carpets, blankets, boots and
shoes at reduced prices at

Ted. Huddart's.

Country produce taken in exohange
for goods at the Groerv and Provi-io- n

store of T." L. Jones.

Holiday goods, jewelry and
confectionery at Stroble's.

Nice silverware cheap. S. fc C.

in
Call at J. L. McGee' s for

your queeiisware.
School Books atMiekelTs

The members of the Baptist
Church will have a supper at Mt. Zi-o- n

churoh, two and a half miles west
of Brownville, on the evening of
Tuesday, January 7th. The proceeds
of the occasion will be applied for the
benefit of the Minister in oharge. An
admission fee of 25 cents will be char-
ged. Everybody is invited to be pres-
ent and aid In this laudable matter.

GILT EDGED.
Gilt Edge Whisky.

Gilt Edge Brandy,
Gilt Edge Gin,

Gilt Edge Wines,
From the Doniphan vineyards, for

medicinal or any other purpose. For
sale at R. C. Berger's Gilt Edge Sa-

loon.

KETT GROCERY STCTRE.
A. G. Gates "Ah." has just open-

ed a very large stock of
GROCERIES,

COXFECTIOXS,
CAXXEDIGOODS, etc,

in the old post office building No. 99. aHe desires the public to understand
that be has, and will keep, everything
in the line of

Family Groceries;
will sell as low as any body for cash,
or country produce.

BEAD THIS !
Ted. Huddart having made special

cash terms with the Singer Machine
Co., will sell said machine lower than
was ever offered before in this market.

"WIsliing to close out my en-
tire stock, of Ladies', Misses',
and Ciilidrens' Trimmed Hats,
I will sell them for the next 30
Days at less than Actual Cost.

i5 JLOTCHAX.

BUSINESS BfcEYITIESv

pwwpipwi

Flour of all brands at Jones'.
Ball at Nemaha Christmas Eve.

XiampB, flower pots, buckets. S. fcC.

Hannibal and Savannah flour at
Hill's.

Candv and chimr" toys by ?.- - I.
Jones.

Bring along that wood yon prom-
ised us.

It pays to advertise in The Ad-

vertiser.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, visits Pern

every Friday.
Oranges and cocoanuls, fresh and

nice at Gates'.
Ball and banquet at Marsh House

Christmas Eve.
Money to loan on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
Our subscription list is constant-

ly lengthening.
Pure maple syrup in an y quant i

ty, byT. L. Jones.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.
Wisconsin Buckwheat flour at

Hill's.
For the best tonBorlal work call

at the old establishment of Albert
Smith's.

Buy the Milburn Wagon, the
best for the least money, for sale by
Th os. Richards.

We solicit neighborhood news.
Write ub the "points" and send In
early in the week.

Cod fish and mackerel. S. &. C.
Two dollars a year for The Ad-

vertiser same price to everybody
no use to try to get it for less.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

If you want the official news,
the local news, and a good family pa-

per, take The Advertiser.
Ladiea, if you want a nice pair of

men's slippers for holiday present,
you can find them at

Alex. Kobison's.
If you want to make your friends

a nice Christmas or New Year's pres-
ent, get one of tboe handsome books
at McCreery's. He has a large assort-
ment.

Friends, we hope all who can
will promptly pay their subscription.
Our cash expenses weekly are large,
and it takes money to make the
press go.

The Advertiser job depart-
ment proposes to be behind none,
and to be up with the times, we re-

ceive from time to time the latest
styles and fashions of type. Bring
your work to us if you want it done
in the best style.

New York and Michigan salt. S.tfe C.

Cookstoves at cost. S. fc C.

On Saturday evening last there
came near being a big fire in this city.
The roof around the stove pipe or flue
in the shop of Johnny Smith caught
fire. Being early In the evening the
fire was at once discovered and extin-
guished with but little trouble or
damage. Had it broken out late at
night the north side of Main street
would in all probability now be in
ashes. This should be taken as a sig-
nificant warning to every one to be hs
certain, as it is possible to be, that
their flues and fire ducts are safe.
Hope has been expressed to us, and
we join in it, that our city council
will, if they have not done so, em-plo- 3

a person competent to judge of
fire arrangements, to examine in de
tail every fire flue in the business
portions of the city, and instruct the
marshal to enforoe rigidly orders re-

garding protection from conflagra-
tions. Timely judicious measures en-

forced to pre vent fires Is better protec-
tion than all the fire companies and
fire machinery. "A stitch in time
saves nine.'

BERKSHIRE Boars for Sale.
T. A. BATH.

Flour and furniture. S. & C.

The Nemaha county apples ex-

hibited at the late Indiana State Hor-
ticultural meeting, attracted great at-

tention and admiration. They talk
Indiana of exhibiting their pum-kln- s

hereafter in competition with
our apples, as to size.

Fresh oysters at Stroble s.

A big lot of Chromos just receiv-
ed. Will sell at half price during the
Holidays. Also a fine assortment of
silverware and jewelry.

A. W. Nickell.

I Iiave a nioe lot of fineMUSICAL IKSTR.TJ-MENT- S

whicn Twill tradefor corn. B. STROBILE.

Lost on Christmas morning a
lady's gold cuff-pi- n, raised oblong
gold set in center; ends, mixed gold
and black enamel. The finder will
piease leave at this office and be re- -

warded.

Buckwheat flour and honey at
Gates'.

Beautiful Boys' and Girls'
Paper.

The American Young Folks, pub-
lished by Hudson fc Ewing, at Tope-k- a,

Kansas, comes to us for January
with a bright, new "dress'' on. It is

carefully edited, 16-pa- illustrated at
paper for Boys and Girls of from
eight to sixteen years of age. It is
pure and elevating, entertaining and
instructive. Strongly endorsed by
teachers all oVer the West, and is
sent one year, postage paid, to any
address for 50 cents. The nublishers
offer to send sample copv free. R.

ofTwo button genuine Jl'cxandria
kids $1.65, at Hackxey's.

Notice. .
A good teacher is inJmediately

wanted at School District No. 41, Fe-bing-P.

O., Nemaha county. Neb.
2w2S H. SteixjiaN,

Director.

Iron, horse.shoeE and timber. S.&C. 7.

HUNG BY A MOB !

UP IN H. C. LETT'S STORE,
QUOTING

13 lbs. No. 1 New Orlean Sugar
for $1.00

5 lbs. Choice Coffee for - 1.00
11 lbB, Cnrrants, new, - - 1.00
10 lbs. new Prunes, - - - 1.00

8 lbs. new Basins - - - 1,00
20 lbs. Dried Peaches - - 1.00
18 lbs. Dried Apples - - 1.00

And many other extras for the
Holidays.

Oranges, lemons and nuts. S. & C.

Died. On the 20th inst., In St.
Deroin precinct, Pearley F., daughter
of F. H. D. and V. M. Hunt, of pneu-

monia, aged three months and seven-
teen days.

How camly sinks the setting sen.
Yet twilight lingers still.

And beautiful as dream of heaven.
It slumbers on the hill.

Onr little child.

Earth sleeps with all her glorious things
Beneath the Holy Spirit's wing,

And rendering back the hues above,
Seems resting In a trance of love.

Our little child.

A butterfly basked on an Infant's grave,
"Where a lllly had chance to grow;

Why art thou here with thy gaudy dye,
"Where she of the bright and sparkling eye

Must sleep In the church yard low.
Our little child.

There It lightly soared through the summer
air,

And spoke from Its shining track :

"I was with you till I got my wings.
And she whom thcu mourn'st, like a ser-

aph sings,
Wonldst thou call the blessed one back.

Your little child."

Thanking my patrons and the
public in general for the liberal share
of their patronage, I wish them all a
happy and prosperous New Year.

Respectfully,
LOUIS IiOWMAN.

A few ofthoselegaltender
hoods left that McGee --

Moore sell so cheap.

Ladies Hats I

I will close out my stock, of
ladies' trimmed liats at less
than cost in Chicago. Call and
see. L.. LOmiAX.

FESTITAIi.
There will be a festival at the M.

E. Church in Sheridan on Wednes-
day evening, January 8tb. The pro-

ceeds to help complete the Church,
The public are invited to attend. A
good time and supper are expected.
Music by the Bratton Brass Band.
Tickets can be procured at the stores
in Sheridan.

'
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Ladies, yoio will find the
oest assortment of silk
handkerchiefs and ties in
toitm at McGee $ Moore's.

Men's Overcoats !

To close out my entire Stock
of Overcoats I TOXI1, sell them
at less than actual cost. Call
and see me.

LOUIS L.OTTMAX.

For bargains in boots and shoes,
gloves and mits, for the next thirty
days, call on Alex. Robiso

Another large invoice of
cork corsets Just received.
TJiey go like hot calces. Onlij
tooe Jiad at J. L. McGee3 s.

Hot Lemon Punch.
Hot Tom and Jerry.

Best wines and Liquors.
atBergersT Gilt Edged Saloon.

List of Letters
Remaining iu the Post Office at

Brownville, Nebraska, Dec. 2S. 1S7S.
Glasple, William H. ; Davis, Lee ;

Smith, S. C. ; Van JS'est, J. M.
T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Axes and scoop shoveJs. 8. & C.

Wool lined boots and
slwes at McGee 8? Moore's.

Cranberries, pickles, honey. S. & C.

Charter! Charter!!
Cook stove with automatic shelf,

hot blast best cook stove to buy. For
sale by ThoS. Richabds.

A fine stock of Holiday candies
Gates'.

Butter, crackers and cheese. S.drC.

Ifyoio want a new suit of
clothes call on McGee
Moore.

Married. At the residence of
A. Hawiey, Mr. Edward Halroyd

Glen Rock and Miss Altie Yates of
Peru, by Elder R. A. Hawiey.

Everything: in the School
.line at NiekelTs.

B.iRGAJESiS JOT CEOTHTJTG
At HACKNEY'S.

For handsome shirts go to
Jj JHcGee's.

&

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Miss Anna Marsh, this city, is vis-

iting friends at Glen Rock.
See the card of Giel Bro's, Sheri-

dan, dealers in .merohandiseand pro-

duce.
Stevenson & Cross has the thanks

of "ye local" for a nice oan of fre3h
oysters.

J. L. Sanders, of Boat Hill, Ills.,
is visiting his brother, Mr. H. T. San-

ders, this city.
Elder D. B. Coryell will preach

in the Christian Church, Thursday
evening 2nd inst.

John Casper, Nebraska City,
aged 17, accidentally shot and killed
himself while hunting, last Saturday.

J. B. Finch, the temperance lec-

turer, promises to be in this city, to

begin a series of lectures, on the 19th

inst.
Conductor Tom Ryan, one of the

most effioient and gentlemanly Con-

ductors connected with the B. & M.,
has removed to Nemaha City.

Joe Huddart, Phil. Fraker, Ber-g- er

& Campbell.JoeO'Pelt, and prob-

ably others, are putting up ice, and a
splendid article it is too about a foot
thick.

The Sural JVetr YorJcer Is pub-

lishing a serieB of engravings of Ne
braska apples. The originals were
sent from this county by Gov. Furnas,
from his old orchard, now owned by
Mrs. Cobb and D. O. Cross.

Gov. Furnas has returned from
a couple week's trip to Indiana, in
and about Indianapolis. By invita-
tion he delivered an address before
the Indiana State Horticultural Soci-

ety, in which he took occasion to pre-

sent the fruit growing advantages of
Nebraska in particular, and other-
wise speak a good word for the State
in which he has resided and labored
for the past twenty-thre- e years. He
reports finding a lively enquiring in-

terest looking toward Nebraska for
new homes. Many men of means
meditate selling out and going to the
West.

Buckwheat flour and meal. S. & C.

Splendid sorghum at J", L.
McGeers.

We traveled down to Nemaha
City Christmas Eve, just to see how
the new railroad town "panned out."
We found it alive, and, nearly every
body kicking, for a big ball was going
on, &n& fifty-fiv- e numbers out. Hoov-

er's Hall was orowded and consid-

erably too much so to extract from it
a great quantity of fun, so it seemed
to us; but we are not as good on the
"extract" as we used to be, and doubt-

less the boys and girlB will rule our
testimony out. After spending a very
brief time in the Hall and noting that
the music was good ; the dust kicked
up by the dancers execrable: the
seats deficient; that the crowd were
generally sober ; that everybody was
peaceable and jolly, that all the girls
were a "chawin' candy," that many
of the gentlemen wore their pant legs
in their boots, and didn't give a darn,
and that the occasion was a financial
success ; we took our leave and went
directly to the Hoover House where
we found the office and parlors bright,
cosy and as comfortable as could be.
But this is the way it is at all times,
and any hungry, travel-wor- n traveler
would at once pronounce it a paradise.
The accommodations are first-clas- s,

cordial and home-lik- e. On entering
the dining room our eyes were de-

lighted with the banquet tables all
spread and the innumerable good
things about ready for sacrifice to the
hungry dancers. About eleven they
came, and of course, did ample justice
to the supper they were all healthy
and ate heartily but there was plen-
ty and to spare. After partaking of a
ferw delioaoies, such as bread and bat-
ter, meats, turkey, candies, cake,
berries, nuts, coffee, pie, fruits and bo
forth, we retired to bed to dream of
terrifying R. R. collisions how could
we be supposed to dream of anything
else In a railrqad city where the con-
tinuous screams of engines disturb
one's slumbers while the dancers
danced till the Christmas dawn.

Oil, codfish and bacon. S. & C.

GIEL BROTHERS,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Grocer-

ies, Shelf-hardwar- e, Tinvrare
and Queensware. Will sell cheap
for cash. Produce taken in exchange
for goods. Give us a call. 2S--tf

Sheridan, JVeo.

Guns and Ammunition, Breech
and Muzzle Loaders, Shells, Cartridg-
es, Wads and Primers.

Stevekson & Cross.

L0SD0X ITE3IS. in

"Eye hath not eeen nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the
heart of man, the things which God
hath prepared for them that love
him. But God hath revealed them
unto us by his spirit, for the spirit
sesreheth all things, yea, the deep
things of God. But the natural man
receiveth not the things of the spirit
of God, for they are foolishness unto
him ; neither can he know them, be-caa- sa is

they are spiritually discerned."
A happy New Tear to all. byThe weather is milder and very

welcome.
Thursday morning the 26th a son

was born nnto Elder Wm. and Lu-Jit- y

Winters. May this young child,
jast landed on the stormy sea of earth-lif- e,

be saved from the shoals and
whirlpools, and quicksands of vice
and error, and land in the haven of of
eternal life at last.

Last Friday Mrs. Good, living at
Fairview, came to London to Epend a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
Smith. Her youngest child, about
two years old, was taken siok with
membranous croup the next Wednes-
day morning, and 'died Wednesday
nignc. it was sad to lay away the

Christmas at Pairrie YT.

Editor Kebraaka Advertiser.
The citizens of Fairview and vicin-

ity concluded to have an old fashion-
ed Santa Clans Christmas Tree on
Christmas evening. Accordingly
committees were appointed and they
went to work with a will and deter
mination to succeed, which they cer
tainly did.

Mr. Geo. Crnts-- fcrnjshed the tree
from his orchard, a "beautiful apple,"
which was duly trimmed by the fair
youngladles of the vicinity, and the
presents were tastefully arranged so
as to have the appearance of a rain-de- er

loaded with toys and gifts. A
hasty glance through the groaning
tree (as it was literally full and many
parcels left on the table) showed that
considerable money and time had
been spent In purchasing and manu-
facturing the articles thereon.

The exercises commenced by a song,
"Thoughts of Childhood," followed
by Prayer by Rev. H. Presson, after
which, and while he was speaking of
the occasion, Old Santa came out
from his hiding place, and mounting
his stand, proceeded to handout the
contents of the tree to whoever they
belonged to. Among the more valu
able we will only mention a few:

Miss CoraMcIninch received a fine
gold ring- - and set of furs, Miss Anna
Blount eet furs, Miss Maud Minick set
furs, Wra. Dovil suit clothes, Mrs. E.
Allen Bet silver flower vases, Mrs. S.
Bryant large family bible, Jas. Kite
a very handsome guilt edged bible
presented by Security Lodge, S. W.
Kennedy tobacco set, Mrs. Mollle
Culwelllarga shawl, Mre. E. Bryant
bolt calico, Owen Monteith scarf and
mitts, Joel Culwell overshoes, D. W.
Pierson roll fence wire, and many
other valuable gifts, but time and
space will cot permit their mention.
Rev. Pressm received a handsome
box full of good things for the inner
man, viz: Dressed turkey, prairie
chicken, jars of peache3, cherries and
jellies.

After thetree was unloaded and the
song "Good Night" sung, the exer-
cises closed". It was fully an hour be- -

fore the audience left, as all seemed to
fAnl if tou a rrcrr Te ta fhara on1 rnonricci i v w o juuu iu uo uciC auu ixtmj
kind remembrances will follow the
Christmas Tree at Fairview.

A. J. S.

For a handsome veil go to
J, i. HTcGee's,

A Jfeiv lot of men's and
boys' wercoais very cheap
at McGee $ Moore's.

HOWARD ITEMS.

Chiistmas passed off quietly in
our towa.

Budness continues good notwith-
standing

a

the cold weather. Our two
merchants, Mr. J. H. Brown and J. M.

1
Campbell, are kept busy doing up
their wares for their.many customers.
One god feature of the matter is,
that piople have mostly adopted the
sensible plan of paying as they go.

YTe learn that our friend Drome-
dary who some people oall Camel,
has bem in trouble this winter. It
appean that he had procured a barrel
of sorgium for the accommodation of
his run! customers, but on tapping
the thiig, found that it was like Pack
Trents vhisky, too cold to run. True
to his orinciples, not to disappoint
anyone with an ax he knocked in
the hea3, and we are informed meas-
ured trem out with a scoop shovel.

Ml W. H. Starr, of the Howard
Mills, has been enlarging his mill and
putting in new machinery in the
way oi one run of three and a half
feet biTs, a Garden City Middling
Purifier, a zig-za- g separater and
scourer, making it by far the most
complete mill in the county, and with
Sam. Summers at the wheel their
work cannot be excelled.

Mr. Editor, we approve of your
zeal In behalf of society, yet in the
Nebraska City murder case we are in
the fog. Which class of Booiety do
you desiie to protect, that represent
ed by Jatkson and Martin or that by
Slocum and wife?

We have no quarrel with the
Granger nan and no desire for such a
thing, but we believe that he should
make a little explanation of recent
editorials. A short time ago he de-

manded ar the legislature a law that
would mike county warrants worth
their face; that when any person
held a warrant against the county for
one dollar, they could go to the treas-
urer and get one hundred cents for it.
In a later Issue of the Granger he
sneeringly alluded to the efforts made
by the proper authorities to collect
the delinquent taxes, as an effort to
get their fees. Now if that sage can

his wisdom devise any means by
legislative act, or otherwise, that will
make county warrants worth their
face in lawful money, without close
collection of taxes, he shall be our
Moses. Do

First Sewing Machine for sale or
trade by Hawxey & Douglas.

Go to your druggist and enqnire
about Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup. It

the best remedy known for break-
ing up severe Coughs andColds of long
standing. Price only 25 cents. Sold

A. W. Nickell.

You, will find a full line
of arctic overshoes at Mc-
Gee $ Moore's.

Nothing like Dr. Marshall's
Dung Syrup. It cures the worst cases

Coughs and colds promptly and ef-
fectually. inTry it. Price only 25 cts.
per bottle. Sold by A. W. Nfckell.

Gents' and boys ca-p- s are
going fast and low at J. X.
McGee9s.

With Increasing cold weather I

comes those dreadfnl Coughs and a
little one in the grave and return I Colds, which are so easily and effect-hom- e

without it. But "it is well with ually cared wftn Br' Xaxaball's Lung
the child. The time draweth iSyrnp. It is always warranted to

nigh BiTe satisfaction. Price only 25 cts.
When "there will be no more death." ' Sold by A. W. Nickell,

SHEBEDAX ITEXS.

E. M. Long's little boy is very
sick.

Mrs. James Barnard i3 sick with
intermittent fever.

One of our citizens who is very
fond of corn in a liquid state, went to
Brownville s few days ago, and on
his way home took the wrong road,
traveled a great distance but got no
nearer home. He was found at a late
hour in a Slate of anoonooloaonoao.
his hands and feet badly frozen and
he doubtless would have perished
bad assistance not been rendered.

We were not one of the bappy
throng that gathered around the beau-
tiful tree whose fruits were plucked
Christmas Eve, but we report what
we have heard time and again from
those were present, that the Christ-
mas tree in Sheridan was a grand suc-

cess. The bight of the tree, at a
rough estimate, was four and four and
twenty cubits and the distance around
was equal to three times the diameter
thereof. The committee demonstrated
their ability to make the evening a
pleasant one to the children especial-
ly, and the older people seemed wil
ling to be classed with the children,
and seemed to enjoy the presents and
the fun as much as though the shady
side of life was yet in the dim dis-

tance. A fund was raised for the
needy, if any such should be found,
and one family, every member of
which has been sick for weeks, was
made the recipient of a large number
of useful articles.

The course of lectures, before al-

luded to, were commenced Saturday
night last by T. W. Tipton. Subiect

"Ingersoll Answered." To minds J

pre-prejudic-ed, the lecture well, we
will not criticise. The next lecture
will be delivered Tuesday night, Jan.
7th, by Rev. Reed of Peru. This
course of leotures were not gotten up
for the benefit of the M. E. Church,
and is not a mercenary step, as some
have stated. The members of the Ly-
ceum and R. R. Club decided to have
a course of lectures for the intellect-
ual and moral benefit of the commu-
nity, and as the church was to be the
place of meeting, the net proceeds
were voted to the trustees of that
churoh.

Mr. Bradford Piper is spending a
few days with his folks. He is en-

gaged in teaching at Valley, Douglas
county, Neb.

A. C. Deeper bought a family
ticket. Why not?

Mis3 Lou Piper, who has for some
time past been teaching at Fairmont,
is at home on a visit. Mr. Dobbs, of
Beatrice, is visiting his friends in this
vicinity.

We stated last week that R. N.
Piper was spending his vacation at
home. Not so; he just jumped on to

horse and started for Harlan coun-
ty, where he has to make some im-
provements on his homestead claim.

on may talk abont men with well balanced
minds,

"Whose brains are not lacking one bit;
Bat tho man that makes his mark In the

world
Is the man that will git np and git.

Quite a number of the Sheridan-ite- s

are enjoying the benefits of the
circulating library at Clifton. It is no
short distance from Sheridan to Clif-
ton, but Mr. Aldrich and son, who
nave cnarge oi tne Horary, are very
accommodating and do much to facil-tat- e

the delivery and return of books.
We were not at the meeting of

the voters of Nemaha county Satur-
day,

If
but learn "all was harmonious."

Suppose the seoretary will furnish a
copy of the instructions to the Ad-

vertiser.
W. Dundas & Bro. keep lumber,

shingles, lime, etc. Don't you forget.
Charley Day has gone to pluck

the "fair Rose'' of Boonsborough, la.
May their bliss never be blister.

At the residence of the bride's
parents, Jan. 1st, by Eaq. Giel, Mr.
"but don't say a word about it, for
they would be awful mad if they
knew I told, and I never indulge in
gossip."

Mr. William Wright is very sick.

For new dry goods, suit-
ings go to J. Xi. McGee? s.

STATE XEWS A'D SOTES.

Attorney General Dilworth is
making arrangements to remove to
Lincoln.

Nothing would give us more joy
on this beautiful Christmas morning
than to see every last one of them
roasting on a spit. Omaha Hepubli-ca- n.

What? not a whole mob of fifty
men at once? Would not the lie-public- an

man's taste for savage veng-enc-e

be better gratified to rottet them
one at a time?

Should Grant go to Bulgaria, Ag-
nes Jenks will get the nomination for
Lady of the Bedchamber. Peru
Herald.

And that's the kind of a paper the
Herald is. It can throw smnt at
Grant in its small way if nothing
else.

Edward McGrand, Sidney, has
been sentenced to imprisonment and
hard labor for life, for the murder of
John Wright, some months ago.

About the time the Seward Re-
porter was ready to appear as an ex-

tra good Christmas paper, his majesty, to
the Devil, "pied a form." That's the
way it goes when there is a form is
"pied," in this world, the calamity is
always laid on the devil, when prob-
ably the foreman that "made It np"
was the one that should have been
held responsible. Let that be as it
may, however, the Reporter boys
have our deepest sympathy.

Beatrice Oourisr.' Now this
spirit of mob violence, breaking out to

Nebraska City and followed "up on
our western frontier should be check-
ed, it should be .stopped at once. The
perpetrators Bhould, in both cases, be
punished, and taught that it is no
small offense to ride over law with
impunity.

A man who attempted to cross
the river on the ice at Nebraska City

few evenings ago, run into an air
hole and went under. Body not re-

covered man unknown, a3 he was a
stranger.

Platlsmouih Herald.- - The John

STOVES.
GROCERIES

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

r

QUEENS

Enwiga m 31
Stevenson & Cross.

Dillon we used to know traveled with
gentlemen this outfit had better hire
another manager, or advance agent.
We rather guess John is about played
out here, anyhow.

A temperance paper, of the fa-

natic order, published at Lincoln.
gives in an abusive way the names of
all the parties who petitioned the
town trustees of this town to grant
the recent license. Syracuse Journal.

Such editing has a tendency to kill,
rather than build up the temperance
cause.

State Journal- - The employes of
the Insane Hospital presented Super--

intendent Matthewson and wife with
a besutiful silver ice set on Christmas
Day. The present was a complete
surprise

Atohison Globe.' Articles of in-

corporation for the Blue Valley &

Northwestern Railroad, will be filed
with the State Auditor at Lincoln to
day. This is an Atchrson enterprise.
and Will leave the line of the A. & N. ervousdeWHty aadAllnervoasc8mpI&Ins.Arr9r

havlap tested lis TOOdertut curative peters laat Firth, passing through Crete, S cases. baa aattthb duty aakeit
David City, and On to CoJumbusr!tiowntohlssafirerlBsfeMows. Actuated by tMa.

on theTJnion Pacific. CountGiddings, ;wjuseBd. free 0r charge, t all wbodaslre k. MiJs
Chief Engineer, leaves immediateryredpe.TfisbfaiidirecuoBarerpreparjDgaadiirfBs,

after the holidays to survey the new
road. It is reasonable to suppose that
the entire work will be completed
next year, and tbu3 place Atchison
on both the great highways across
the continent.

Cass County, too, has had its!
shooting scrape, Knmp. aays ago "Da- - , a
vid McNiel was huntinge near the

t

farm of Maurice Fitzgerald, When the
latter ordered McN lei to leave. ttq I

refused, a fight ensued. McNiel was
shot and probablv mortally hurt.

'

The Beatrice Express comes to us
this week in an entirely new dress,,
and of course is handsome and bright..
WTo doom tho PmrAunnft nf tho hpttt I

. . - . -papers of our fetate. ana are pleased t

to know of its prosperity.

Programme "el)raska State Horticul
tural Society.

Winter Meeting at Lincoln January
22, 23 and 21, 1S70.

FIRST DAT.
iMORN'ING.

Wcfcemc By the President.

Renewal of Memberships.

Reports of Treasurer and Secretary.

Arrangement cf Fraia for Exhibition.
Reports of Chairmen of District Cmraktees.

time permks, volunteer discussions.

EVENING.
Address by HON. J. STERLING MORTON.

Subject "Trees and Homes."
Followed by Discussions.

Address by D. W. KAUFFMAN. Sefcject

"Plum Culture."
Followed by Discussions.

SECOND DAY.

MORNING.
Election of officers and apooiatraea: of Com-

mittees.

Address by JAMES Y. CRAIG, Sniject
"The Grape Vine. Diflerent Moies of
Culture, and General Management."

Followed by Discussions.

EVENING.
Address by PROF. SAMUEL AUGHEV.

Subject 'The Soils of Nebraska, outside,
or Separate from the Loess.

Followed by Discussions,

Address by PROF. HARVEY CULBERTSON.
Subject "What can our Society do for the
People."

Followed bv Discussions.

THIRD DAY.
MORNING.

Address by JAMES T. ALLAN. Subject
"Forests."

Followed by Discussions.

Arrangement of Premium List for nert Stats
Exhibit.

Discussion. "Small Fruits.

EVENING.

Address by PROF. S. R. THOMPSON. Sub- -'

ject Not announced at time of printing
this circular.

Followed by Discussions.

Under the heads of "discMsions," after giv-

ing attention to the immediate preceedine paper, or- - - fraddress, various subjects connected with Horn--!
culture and Poaoloer wHl be introduced and in- -,."", . '
terspersed from day to day, and time to time, as

circumstances may suggest and permit. Under
tnese heads wiH be considered ''Soils best adapted

successful Fruit Culture.'' "What Fruits,
hare been most successful in our State." "What

most advisable to plant for profit ? "Loca j

twn, "Planting," "Caitivanng," "Handling
and martetinr," "Care of orchards and VHies, j
"Forests," etc etc, and such other topics
may present themselves. I

A nnmb- -r nf mtt. k? CU,
who are unable to attend will be read. Qgfce at
number of our own citizens have promised pa- -

pcrs and short addreaes. We are not advised as j

subjects. They will be intended as ck- -
cumstances will admit. '

to
It is hoped friends who can, will bring Winter

Fraits for exhibition and inspection.
The Floral friends at Lincoln wiH see. that the

Hall in which meetings are held k suitablv dec
orated for the occasion.

ROBT. W. FURNAS,
DAN'L H. WHEELER, President,

Secretarv;

Old Fence Wire TFanted.
i

"We will purchase two thousand;
pounds old fence wire.

5teve:t5ok & Cross.

IKSrBC?lfc 3r CTi

f " w mm

i

1

ard,

WARE,

WA GONS.

uwmmmm

Better "Dut ud at the livecv sta
ble" than lie down in the gutter these-col-

nights. Peru Herald.
Really, there was no- - necessity for

either sleeping in the haymow or tha-gutterwf-

Sheridan has a very goo&
hotel, as the Herald man could have
ascertained had he looked around a.
little.

A CARD.
To all Trfctaro suffering from the errers

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, c.X
will send a recipe that will eareyou, FRESE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy d

by a missionary In SonthAmerfca-- .

Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inmnn;. Station D Bible House.
New York City. lSyL

COXSUSIPTIOX CURED.
An oM physician. retired frsm practice, bavtegi

had placed in hta hands by aa Bast India raisstea-aryth- e
formBlaof aetmpie vegetable remedy tor

the speedy ami prmaneat care'fbr ceBsampttns.
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, aad all threat aad
Ions aCecttoos, also a positive aadr sulltal cere fe

tin Gerraan. French, or Kngttah. Seat by matt Vy
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
Sherar49 rowers' Block, Rochester, Xew Yerk.

ZSvrt

JS. SURE CURE
For Consumption, bronchitis, ostitis?,.

catarrh, throat and Inng diseases. Also a
snrA rftllftf anil TwrmiiATit j.i-- c fa. mtnAm
debility, dyspepsia and aH nerToas affections
D a s,mPe vecetaoie metuciae Tvmcn careu

veaeraDie missionary Physician who was,
!'ne a- resident of Syria and the J&At.&ndvhnhn frcwklr- - Hvnn this vnlnahla Tlfcl.
'to thousands of kindred suffers with thw
greatest passible benefits, and be now feeis It
hIs saCreil christian duty to Impart to others
this wonderfnllnvlcpratlnsremedynd wilt

isend original recipe complete.
to any person euclos'ns stamp fior replywnaming paper. M. F. ilahan, WestTroy.N.
Y. p. o. box 328. 47m3

THE BROWXT1LLE SIARKISTS.

BRowsvrLi.E December ML 137S.
Following are the quotations yesterday

noon, the time of going to press.
LIVESTOCK.

COKEECTED BYB.3T. BAIIEY, STOCK BEALEET
ATTJ SIIIWEIt.

Hogs
(Steers, fair to cbolee SS 00 3
Cows, fat 2 003 o

GRAJX MARKET.
CORHKCTKB Br W. W.HACKSBY.CKAI

BBAIiBK.
Wheat, choice fall . 6 e

spring tag m--

Rye as
Barley. 2 ft
Corn in tbaiwir ....., M

sbeikd 17

STJtSST MARKMF-PMOD'U- Cm.

COHT.BCTEB WBBKT.Y BT H. C LBTT. BALHE.
IK DRUGS, GROCERIES AXB PB4MHI4K.

Corn Meal. f 1J S SlButter. K3
Egss 09 S- -

Lard 7 W
Potatoes 25
Apples l 64&1 a
Onions .,.,. 5U

Chickens. oM. per dezea S GOpS 25
spring, l W&. ir

Chickens, dressed, fJ B...Tnrkeys, dressed, p , 3, a
Wood, t cord 29m
Hay, f, ton 44S W

HBTAIL JAJtKXF.
Fkmr, R. T. Dovte 338

" Savannah Mill fall whal JO

2 75
23
rW
25C
256
1 V

73
2- -

i m
1 w
1 w
2 W
lrfSd
10)
fcM
1 W

mm
i
s

H
12

23
Mtto

le
20"

M&75
1 Mr

lift
S

B4bror

Glen Rock laM wheat- -
" Glen Rock spring

Sheridan 8pring-wb- et .
" Nemaha Valley Bprhi
" Graham

Apples.. . .
Bran and Shorts mixed, por KO
Corn, per bushel
Susar, coSee A, 9 Es for

" Extra C.Wtts
" C. Wfts

light brows, llSa.
Ca t Loaf, 7 Ex

Powdered, 7J fcs.
Coffee, R5o, 5 Ess .

" O.G.Java,3Vlo3,
Tea
Cranberries, per qt..
Dried Corn, per 2

Dried Peaches, "p Jfe..

Dried Apples. "? 2
Pared Peaches. "? fi

Pitted Cherries, ? feu.

ISyrap, par gal
Lard ... ,
Coal OH, pergaHon
While Pish, per kit.
Mackerel, per kit
Salt, por barrel.
Coal FU Seott red, per ton.

blaelcper tea- -.

STAXDARD WEIGHTS.
table frbows the aw

poanda- - In a-- bsehel- - of the various
mentioned:
Apples, dried 31 Peaobes.. JSiHariey,,.. ,,, j$ 7AttfL4: Tlirfc.

BeaShUe: Potatoes'! sweet 30
.6(1 Peus . stf

Bran SB Rye JBuckwheat Halt. OT
Coal, stone SEEDS.
uororon coo .78 Bice GrsSw .11Lorn.sheKed . --M Clover .

Cora Meal 09 FJaiL 16
Hems .H'ton2fl2Hav eoo k Osoge OrftBgu IS.

Honey, stra'd. pal 12 i srorzaBBr. JLime, nnslacked bO
Malt, Barley fTlarothy. --45

--56
oats' i f Wheat,. ra
Onions Broom Cora j
Onion Seta. RCnparan is?

--unlet 5d

K ' BALLEY,

SnirraK Alt DE4.T.EE is
T" T T7 FT1 O TTl S i ; j

"HI -- " V-J- L

OWXViLLB. XZBRASKA;

F".PU andgetpriees; I wait.
handle yonr stock.

OfiJee 3i Main street, Hoadley bnlfdin?.
..

MABSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Ilvery Stable in connection with thollouno
aS-St- ac Office for all points Bast. Vart.ta55-orth. South. Oraitiiftiaes t- -i

rwiunrei witn ail tralssa- -

sajip'IjE roojs 1?irst floor.
Subscribe for THE DVfQPSfR


